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GREETINGS, ONE AND ALL! 

We hope you and your students are doing well! In this issue of your national
Club newsletter, you will find:
 

How to celebrate nutrition month in your club!
A new cookbook for your club… yum!
Two schools that shared their successes with us.
Partnerships that generated impact in their community.
And much more!

 
Enjoy!

NUTRITION
In March... Let's Celebrate Nutrition!

March is Nutrition Month. The
month is celebrated throughout
Canada to draw attention to the
importance of making informed
food choices and developing
healthy eating habits. This year,
Dietitians of Canada have
dedicated Nutrition Month to the
theme, “Good for You!” and is
centred on the idea that healthy
eating looks different for
everyone. 

Discover how to celebrate nutrition month in your
school breakfast program: Ideas

For more nutrition month ideas, follow the Club
on social media where you’ll find additional
information and inspiration!

NUTRITIOUS IDEAS
New Breakfast Club Recipe Book!

Consult the Book

We are pleased to introduce our brand-
new recipe book with recipes that have
been carefully chosen and tested with
Breakfast programs in mind.
 
They follow the Club’s nutritional
standards, with a large focus on fruits and
vegetables, whole grains and lean
proteins. Additionally, all the recipes are
made with inexpensive ingredients, can be
made into big batches. Inspiration, variety,
creativity… kids will love them!

Start with these super simple broccoli
frittata bites (p.21)! In a few easy steps,
you have 24 delicious bites to offer. What
a wonderful way to introduce vegetables in
your students’ breakfasts! 

IMPORTANT DATES
New and Almost Due! Mid-Year Report

In early February, each school and group/District
was emailed a link to the new mid-year report,
which includes the annual reapplication.
 
The responses of the mid-year report are
essential for Breakfast Club of Canada and
programs are asked to complete the
report/reapplication by February 28, 2021.

To help you complete the survey, refer to these short guides:

For Individual Schools For Groups/Districts

If you have not received the mid-year report communication, have
questions, or need help, please contact your Club representative. 

YOUR STORIES
A Great Partnership Benefiting Eeyou Nation (Cree) Students!

We are pleased to be celebrating a special
victory: thanks to the close collaboration of
the Eeyou Nation (Cree) in Quebec and
Breakfast Club of Canada, more than
4,500 students in 16 elementary and high
schools now have access to a school
breakfast program! 
 
Be sure to read this article to find out more
about the growth of this partnership.

Read More

YOUR STORIES
Fostering Togetherness in Programs

New social distancing guidelines have
posed many challenges for school
breakfast programs, leaving some school
coordinators wondering how community
members can stay connected to one
another. For the Grande Prairie School in
Alberta, moving breakfast into the
classroom has helped increase
community connections and made eating
breakfast more acceptable.

Check out how this program has brought
students together despite restrictions that keep
them apart.

Read More

YOUR STORIES
Your Breakfast Program… in 5 Questions!

Read More

Des Grands-Êtres elementary school in Montreal
has put a planet-friendly spin on how they run
their breakfast program. Mario Cloutier is the
school’s drama teacher. Here, he talks to us
about the impact of this environmental mindset
and shares how important the breakfast program
is to the student population.
 
Read on to find out what he has to say!

PARTNERS IN ACTION
Making ”Mooves” for Food Security in BC

A Club partner since 2018, BC Dairy provides
generous bi-weekly donations of fresh dairy
products to six Breakfast Club of Canada
programs in Chilliwack and Agassiz, British
Columbia, ensuring 500 students a day can
benefit from increased food access in the region!
Thanks to this project, the breakfast program
coordinators at each of our partner schools can
get creative with their meals!

Learn more about this inspiring partnership:

Read More

REMINDER
Breakfast Club is Now on Pinterest!

If you haven’t already, check out the new
Breakfast Club Program Pinterest page! You can
find us here or by searching Breakfast Club of
Canada – Programs.

We hope the page will inspire you and help you enhance your breakfast
program. Our Pinterest page includes boards that touch on recipe ideas,
nutrition, student leadership resources, creating green programs,
community stories, breakfast program environment, and information about
who we are. 

Begin discovering new and exciting program
ideas, and please feel free to share, pin, and like
our content!
 
See this quick and easy Huevos Rancheros
recipe: 

See the Recipe

The next edition of VitaminC will be published in April. If you have any ideas
or stories to share, do not hesitate to contact your Club representative.
 
Feel free to forward this newsletter to your team and encourage them to
subscribe using this link:

Subscribe to VitaminC
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